Regional control by the dental follicle of alterations in alveolar bone metabolism during tooth eruption.
Tooth eruption is a localized, bilaterally symmetrical series of events which involves resorption and formation of alveolar bone on opposite sides of the tooth and requires the presence of the dental follicle. We examined the effect on eruption of selective surgical removal of parts of the follicle. Removal of either the basal or coronal halves of the follicle prevented eruption. Bone resorption and formation of an eruption pathway did not occur after removal of the coronal part of the follicle and bone formation did not occur after removal of the basal part of the follicle. Exposure and incisions of the follicle had no effect on eruption. We interpret these data to mean that the polarized resorption and formation of alveolar bone that occur around a tooth during eruption are regulated by the adjacent parts of the dental follicle.